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Poly Memorial Fund Game Tonight
Capacity Crowd Expactad 
As Memorial Fund Expands
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SAC Vetoes Recommendation 
For Student Card Increase
The Htmlehf A f full* Cpunrll 
Tuoadny night turned down a, rec- 
ommendntlon from F inn ic  Com- 
ml Urn to raise etudent activity 
fro* for the lonmlnlng two quar­
ters, hut imkod the finance group 
to study the possibility of an In- 
crease In etudunt feet fur the 
1M1-08 year,
Flnnncn Committee made the
proposal In nn attempt todacreaee 
the deficit entitled hy anticipated 
Income not ronllned from footbull, 
Flnnncn Commltten hud pro- 
»*ed tlmt a raise of-the fee*
nun ll
no lion _
from S.'1.7ft to 1.1 bn inedn for lbn 
two rnmninliiK iiuurtnrn of IhU 
academic year, Approval did nut 
coinn from SAC hncuune of • reg- 
ulatlon In lltn State Education 
Codn Minting that change* In slu- 
dent body Inna cm* not ho made In 
the inIddIn of Iho ynar. It waa eleo
J minted nut that a ralan In fnne luring thn ynnr would bn difficult 
a« thin cumpue mu»t coordinate 
actlvltlna with the Kcllogg-Voor- 
hie cumpiiH,
Btnn Keller, In tlte Incorpora­
tion committee report, euid that 
after contacting other etate col­
lege*, varioue clubs and the etnte 
attorney It wua the recommenda­
tion of the committee to Incorpor­
ate the etudent Imdy ae noon aa 
poealble. The main advnntaia In 
Incorporation would be the re­
duced liability of students and 
■taff, according to Keller.
BAG approved a recommenda­
tion front Finance Committee to 
establish a 110 eeaaon tloket for 
home basketball gamea,
College Union representative- 
aln
'Earnest' Presented 
Tonight, Tomorrow
"Tho Importance of Being Ear* 
neat," which aurceenfully opened 
laat night In Crandall Gym la 
scheduled to run through Butur- 
duy. Curtain Alma le Kiln p.m. for 
both today and tomorrow.
The production feat urea Lonnie 
Allan, In the role of Jack (Ear
Cal Poly Displays 
Unusual Exhibit 
In Sports Arana
A concerted ,___
effort la Cal Poly's axhlbf
multi-department 
e e i it for the 
Woetern Exhibit of American
neat) Worthing! Bob Neely ua Al- 
muff | prexol Klein- 
Uevereml Chuiiaablai
gortum Mongrie i
ujxlaon aa 
Roi^gur Illlle na
rev. ua Lady
urrlmuni Toni 
r Aracknclli Kay 
Schneldkr aa Gwendoline Fairfax! 
and Marlun fouau aa Mlaa Priam. 
Briefly, the plot eMh* play re- 
English-
Society of Tool and Mnnufaoturlng 
Knglnevre being held In the Bpnrta 
Arena, I,oe Angeles, Nov, U-JB, .
Tho exhibit, unueual In that It 
la the result of cooperation among 
the entire staff of Cal Poly'a 
machine ehnp, counaellng center, 
nudlo-vlaual and p u b l i c a t l o n a  
department*, la alio unique In He 
conat ruction.
The entire exhibit fold* Into two 
portahlo cabinet*. The frame la 
made of reinforced flherglaae and
waa built by a special prooeea of 
■praying chopped flberglaaa and 
plaetlc Into a mold. When unfolded
volvea around a young
*U
_ _________ riile far . ....
allon la deepened by the Involve
rdal ■Hu­
man who ia desperately aeeklng 
hla Iruc Identify. This * 
r aen
___  _ . . . . __ntltjr
cauelng a aerlea of delightful inel­
and eet up, 
eight telepni
Information from a tape recorder.
the exhibit dlaplaya 
hone* Into which la fed
meat of anothe g tlemen who 
assume* the identity of Karneel,
Design
II ye ............... _ . . .
of cooperation b e t w e e n  the
 work for the exhibit 
started laat ar, and woe a reeult
denta of utmoat eonfualon jand Im­
plication* with the young Indlea of 
their fancy.
Keith Nielsen, director of the
machine shop, responsible for it* 
id
M l.o n  . . .  
graphic deilgn, art, and electronioe 
1|
conetructlon, an 
which waa respo sible
audlo-vieual, 
■  for tho
production, 
play Id
requested permia- 
glon to hold a benefit concert on 
>er, B for the Cal Poly Student 
(emorlal Fund. The concert will 
hank and the Ellg-
Oeorge Bpn
S ‘
!
feature Hud B _______ . . . . ___hlea who will donate their **rv; ikee* aa lng only axpaneee. SAC 
after coma dleoueelon decided to 
■poneor the ovent with the help of 
tna Collage Union Activlttae Com­
mittee.
Graduate Manager Bob Spink 
announced that budget* for the 
1001-02 echoed year will be dii)
the
•68 ol ue 
middle of January, Ha urged 
nleatione to begin work on the 
ret at onoe to meet thin dead-
explain! that the 
lu  le presented "theater In the 
round." 1hat the dialogue le modi­
fied Victorian English and that 
coetumee are In a modem Engllah 
collegiate vein.
Ticket! for the play may be ob­
tained from member! of the caat. 
They may alao he purchased at 
tho door at the time of the per­
formance. Price* for the produc­
tion ere fit) cent! fur etudent* and 
7fi cente for general admlaelon.
'» ■ v ...... /
ROOM FOR ARTISTS
A place to dliplay work and 
preaant a one man enow la avail­
able to any Intereated etudent 
artiet, cay library officiate.
The artlat'a work may bo dis­
played In the library and the 
only requirements aro that the 
artiet paint In water-or oil. There 
la room for 0  
painting*.
equipment.
Engineering D e a n  H a r o l d  
Hayes, In charge of the project, 
reports that wnlla the exhibit's 
Is to maintain good rela­
tione with thoee Industrial hiring 
Poljt graduate and to keep the
three of the ertlet’a
Anyone Intereated In chewing 
their work ehould contact library 
personnel.
(r t
ipe
■  . ^ _____ . . .  . j   t
echool and Its unique ayetam of 
training In the public aye, the 
exhibit’s message Is aimed at par­
ents whose children are nearing 
college age,
Kappa Hu Ip tlla n  Schedules 
Annual Initiation ianqaat
Kappa Mu Epsilon, national 
honorary mathematics society. ia 
holding Its annual fall Initiation 
banquet Tuesday, Nov. II. The 
Initiation win take place In Lib­
rary 806 at 6t80 a.m. followed by 
the banquet at 7 p.m. In Library 
lllA .
The speaker will be Dr. Paul J. 
Kelly, chairman of the Mathe­
matics Department at the Univer­
sity of California at Santa Bar­
bara. Dr. Kelly will talk on "Con­
vex Geometry."
Blur, lM UO'WbOY . . .  Terry biuipeon demo.islrolet a bit ol the old wild west that rodeo iBeetaier* will tee
tomorrow at 1 p.m. In Poly Areoa, Admleeton Is by donation to the Memorial fund. The Rodeo team wen the 
national championship tail year ond may repeal this year irom the high score* being chalked up against lead­
ing eolleg* riding and roping teams.
Mugtanf Stadium will one* again b t the icene of collegiate 
rootball competition tonight a t 8 p.m. when the undefeated Al­
lan Hancock Junior College Bulldog! of Santa Marla tangle 
with the Freeno State College junior varelty
Fund Committee  
Recognixes Gifts
Dr. Clyde Fleher, dean of the 
college- and chairman of the 
Student Memorial Fund Copimlt- 
tec to aeelat survivor* and depen­
dants of the air disaster victims, 
announced that the committee of 
etudente, etatf end alumni le now 
receiving donation! from many 
■ourcea,
"While the fund ia still quit* 
(•mull it la Just really getting 
atartod and We have reoelved In­
formation that aeveral colleges, 
high schools,-Junior college*, or­
ganisation* and individuals Intend 
to make contributions shortly,” he 
pointed out. "The donations re­
ceived uro certainly appreciated 
and will help alleviate the distress 
of thoRo student families hit by 
the tragedy."
"The committee has been work-I*1 Ui 11 !• iku tj^ij  ^Vmuu in auHtnlla
■ l a *
we have been assured
mamorol Fund Contaa't 
Initiated through the Joint ef­
forts of the San Lula Oblepo Tele­
gram-Tribune newspaper and the 
Cal Poly etudent body, all pro­
ceed* from tonight's contest will 
go to the Cal Poly Memorial Fund 
to assist the families of the Cal 
Poly Mustang football players 
killed in the ill-fated crash In To­
ledo on Oot. 80.
Hancock's Bulldog*, tabbed ae a 
"wonder, team" by Santa Maria 
aportacrlbes, juat last . weekend 
wrapped up the California Collegi­
ate la-ague crown, nipping Freeno 
City Colloge 81-80 by virtu* of a 
field goal with 87 second* remain­
ing In the game.
J  Ttuaty Hod urn, a reserve•  half- 
of the night 
ng I hr first
log with the lied Cross to compile 
dcrly and rtdlahlv Information 
on the st tus of dependents end
or
that
emergency need* hays been taken 
cere of. We aro now going Into 
the next stage of short rente 
help and will later go Into Ins' 
long range aspect* depending up­
on the funds. that May be re­
ceived," he said.
"I want to point out that the 
committee is attempting to deter­
mine all needs or the etudente, 
their dependents and their family 
situation*, and that donors can be 
eiaured that the fund will be ad- 
mlnlitrated on the basis of 
Imum need ft ret and less 
maximum nood secondly, 
committee has received donations 
runglng from |1  to $1000. Wo aro 
acknowledging all of thorn with 
a receipt, a letter of appreciation, 
and a statement of policies of ac­
ceptance and dlsbursment of the 
funds.
“We do know that there are 
that re- 
.. . There are 
with a total of 10 
educational futures
back, became the hero
for the Hulking*, kicki _____
field goal of nle career for the 
win. The Hodges' Incident la typi­
cal of the spirit displayed by the 
Hancock eleven this season. Head 
rouch Al Ueldock will bring only 
88 griddera to Mustang Hiadlum 
tonight, Though hla ro*ter shows 
only two tackles, Huldnck tutors a 
versatile outfit, with many play­
ers able to alternate at several po­
sition*. \
The Bulldog*, who have accept­
ed a bid to the Olive Bowl to1 bis 
held on Nov. 86 in Llndaay, have 
“  * selected their oppo-
Hartnell Junior
not, aa yet, 
nenta, however
A donation of 11 will be ae- 
repted at the gate tonight from 
each student upon presentation 
of student body card. The public 
will be naked to donate IS etch. 
Etudente nr* urged to attend the 
benefit game to help alleviate 
the distress of student families 
hit by the resent tragedy.
some serious situations 
quire a lot of help.  
eight families i
dren whose 
be a major oonoem.'
low that we have received 
national publicity on the need and 
on establishment of the Itudent 
Memorial Fund, w* sincerely hope 
that donations will be adequate to 
eat up a significant assistance pro­
gram for these deserving and 
needy families Involved."oT1______
Dean Flihsr Warns 
Of Hazing P enaltln
"Student* end organisations vio­
lating the state Antl-Hesing Law 
will be prosecuted by the state at­
torney general," warn* Clyde P. 
Fleher, dean or the college.
Th* law prohibits any person 
from engaging In basing that 
It In Injury, degradation 
my itudent or 
nc any collage 
educational Institution, aays FUh
much
or disgrace to an t f other 
person attendi g e or
»
would resul
X ’
s ___
or. Th* violation of this law Is n 
mlsdcmcnnor punlshnblo by n max­
imum fine or IftOO and/or Impri­
sonment for not more than six 
months.
Any organisation which know­
ingly permits basing to lie con- 
iductod by Its memlieiit or by u*r- 
*on* subject to Its control snnll 
forfeit any entitlement to • public 
funds. Including srbal*r*blps or 
uwahls enjoyed by It or Its mem­
bers, and shall be deprived of any 
sanction or npproval granted by 
any college or ngnnry.
"Criminal action In basing cases 
will bo referred to >the district at­
torney at the attorney general's 
discretion," Fishei any*.
Surprised Student Stumbles 
Through Plate Glass Wlndow
An unldenlfled etudent suffered 
n lacerated finger on hie left hand 
and had stltcnea In his left leg 
Wednesday morning after he walk­
ed through a 67 by 87 Inch plate
glass window In the Mathematics, 
Hmoe Economics Building, 
According to th* Maintenance 
Department th* Fuller Glees Com­
pany replaced the window for 168 
yesterday.
, ___, __ MM< ■ __________
u iM iu i  thalr third oonaecutive 
CCAA grid crown, ir« currently 
undefeated In nine contaata.
No laaa than tan offlclala will '  
ba on hand for tonlght'a outing, 
with a croup of ftva alternating 
for each half.
1'robabla atartara:
Fresno Rials
Rich Clavangar ......................... LK
Dirk Cokar ..................   .#.LT
Ion Blvine ....................  LQ
It.in Taaoiia ............................. ,0
Dwuln Zachary ............. .......10
Frank Flaaael ............................nT
Dennla Mmiypanny ,............... ..Ml
Tom Hommara~;.T.,..».......,......... till
llul .Louse 1,11
Iton Itakoff .................  RU
dairy Allen ....................  FB
Hancock JC
Krnla Millar ............ ...........I l.F
Dwuyne Collin* ....................  LT
John l,ewl* .....................  ...LQ
iiarb l.r/Hhl>> .............   C
Howurd Puvl* ........ ........... ... ltd
Toil Hofmaiatar...................  ... RT
Mlckoy linker ............  UK
Milo iJialda ..    tjli
(Irorga VuMpica ............  ..... CH‘
Nnt Whltmyar ............... RH
-Vinca- Antowhr ~ -  - : . . . . . .  FB-"
Bankers H old  Sem inar
Naw development* in llvaatock 
and poultry production highlight 
aantlnar for banking offlclala 
being hold at Col I’oTy, Nov, 18 
to 11.
Tha third annual bankara ahort 
oouraa on llvaatock, aponaorad by 
tha Bank of Amarlca, la designed 
to acquaint bank managers and 
landing offlcara with tha prob. 
lama Involving modern agriculture.
CALIVORMA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
____  j ' 1 • ' f \
n o na aca \ gag
Collage atanda aa tha moat prab-
Tha kul^logi will dlaplay thalr
Sp acorar, fullback vinca Anton- , tonight. Antonio, in tha apan of eight gamaa, haa acored II 
touchdowna and alght running 
eonveralona for a total of M 
pointa for tha Bulldog*.
Coach Jaa Juliana'* Fraano 
•tala Junior varalty Bull pup* will 
faatura an air attack in an at* 
tempt to atay an the aaeraboard 
with the Bulldog*. Bullpup quar- 
tri hark Tom Hommofa, who haa 
com pi* tad ft! of IN paaaaa In five 
yamaa, will aarry tka Fraano of.
Though iullana'a aquad Isn't 
 larger than tha Hansock 
taam, ha may hava planty of 
coaoltlng aaalatanra tonight, Mmo 
tha bntlro Fraano Itata  varalty 
coaching ataff of Caafl t’olaman, 
Kanny Uleaaon andaBob Hurgeaa 
will ba on hand to land aupnort. 
Should aoma of Hand Fraano State 
Bulldog coach Cooil Colamaa'g 
magic rub off on the Bullpup*, 
Hancock might bo In for trouble. 
Coleman'* Bulldog*, In addition to 
amaiuiig a l a
ora
o ■ 
n gf r titclt ke V.
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Communicative Medicine 
Will Provide Toledo Aid
Nails and Snails and PuppyDog Tails* . .
-  F R E E
"Do it your self"
Cor Woth
Pick up and delivery of your 
car when lubed at , , ,
Ken's Shell Service
Foothill b Breed
chuck with I he familial of lha 
daad. IMaai* dapoalt it la tfca pro*
**T#*ry^futt#rton la Juat ona oar- 
ion amonc many who haa hajpad 
a tramendoualy worthy cauaa. How* 
ovar, you, tha reader of thin 
nrtlcla, too, etand In pualtlon to 
uffer aaalatano* toward a purpuea, 
which to duta, haa not baan pur* 
auad.
Back In Tolado, na you raad thla, 
thraa Cal Poly atudanta and a
looal nawapaparman ara
Toledo un
Theta ara tha illvar wing* of a
U. 8. Air Forca Navigator. A* a 
flying officer on the Aaroipaca 
Mam, ha ha* chotan a career 
lcadcrihip, a career that hae 
meaning, reward* and executive 
opportunity,
The Aviation Cadet Program 
ia the gateway to thie career. To 
ouelify for thie rigorou* and pro- 
fciiional training, * high icnool 
diploma ic requiredj however, two 
j „ or more yeare of college are highly 
s detirabic. Upon completion of the 
program the Air Force cncouragee 
the new officer to earn hie degree 
to he can betur handle the retpon- 
tibilitie* of hie polltion. Thl* ir* 
elude* full pay and allowaneei 
while taking ofyduty courie* un­
der the Ilooutrap education pro- 
gram. The Air Force will pay s 
tubttantial pert of ell tuition coete. 
After having attained enough 
credit* eo that he can compleM 
courie work end retldence require­
ment* for a college degree In 6 
month* or 1cm, he i* eligible to 
apply for temporary duty at the 
echool of hi* choke.
If you think you have what It 
take* to earn the silver wing* of 
an Air Force Navigator, **e your 
local Air Force Recruiter. Aek 
him tbout Aviation Cadet Navi­
gator training and the benefit* 
which ere available to s flying 
officer in the Air Force. Or nil in 
and mail thie coupon.
T ko rt't a plaet fo r  tomorrow'o 
hadtro on tho v r  y  / ^ »  
Atroofiact Tram. I  1 ^
A ir Force
i  
confined
to two iiifu hoipituU, 
recovering from aerioua injurlee 
MUMtulned in tho uru*h. Reports 
from several of tho gliders who 
returned from Toledo hint weok 
Indirute that tho milrlt* of tho re­
maining men ura 'none too high."
Our rampue hae an enrollment of 
approximately [806 noraon*. If Ju*t 
half of tha student body took a 
ten minute break In their daily rou­
tine, for thu purpoH* of dumping 
tho remaining, men a abort letter 
or po»tal cam, no ton* Hum AO 
letter*, which would eailly aupplant 
uny current womler drug* u* n 
curative medicine, would be wel­
comed by tha quartet .In Toledo, 
The time andl effort utlllqad In 
writing the lattere couldn't nun- 
aibly Tie men*ured In compmison 
to the Impact lit the receiving end.
El Maetang will start you off on 
your campaign, by offering tha 
addre** of tno injured men. The 
rest la up to you.
Add rail mail tot Tha Toledo 
Hospital, Toledo, Ohio.
In need of oommunioatlve modi- 
olnei Billy Bos*
Al Marina! v
Walter Shlmek 
John Nettlaihlp (mall to Mr,- 
NottloRhip ihould be addrened to 
the Mercy Hospital, Toledo) 
lememberi The
qu
a  ______■
Toledo Oeneral I* 
can help fill It.
CAL POLY 
G ift Headquarter*
A l t  T H ESE PIECES
r f \  M A G N E T I Z E D  
H |,S(R rW  DRIVIR SI I
*  IN< IlKillll. I HANf. or MAI HI
Attention Students
' TERMS
No Down Payment
Fey se lew ee 4$ « week 
Be leletesl ee
S ay  w ksv t you g e t M H  
O reen l la m a s
Regardless *f yeur age 
your credit Is goad of 
Clarence Irsw B ___
-M * ce-algner
C laran ce Brown
San Lula Obispo's 
Leading Credit Jeweler
M 2 H lgaera  LI 3 . |f l4 f
According to all available pools 
and InvaaUgutlona baaed on "ao
peal to the maaaaa,” EL MUS­
TANG cam* up with ona Invari­
able wlnnart Everyone lovaa ha- 
biaa.
Continuing the ayloglam, every- 
ono, than, lovaa baby plcturaa, Al* 
■umlng thla la correct, tha next 
q uaatlon which would naturally 
nrlea Ij i  "Do people (apaclflcally 
hublaa) change their phyalual up- 
peurancaa it a thoy age?
I In the beat Interoata nf acUnca 
1 lien, EL MUSTANG la prpeenting 
the youngatera dlaplayed on thla 
page In nngnttempt to lot you, the 
render, determine If phyalcul clmr- 
actorlatlca actually do chunge with 
ago.
Much peraon ahown on thla page 
a a prominent figure around Cal 
‘ 1 1 ■ «ffoK toI'oly'a cnmpiiN. In an 
eliirt you off In the right 
tlon, we’ll muke the flr*t 
en*yi . .
ill roc* 
"kill"
The preliminaries over, wo'11 
How confront you with the acid 
teat. If you cun guomi thl* one'* 
Identity on uny of the first three 
attempt*, your chance* for lm- 
mediate placement with the KHl'* 
identification section are very 
promising,
"Juit a good honeit 
beauty ■•rvlee." 
Yeung's leauty Ihep
E 8 and B.Q. YOUNG 
Phone LI 3-4064
TP
•  mail slot e t the 
die largo. You
Now thvtvyog'rf probably well
on your wny toward the ultlmuta 
Identification of our foatured sub­
jects. Hut a note of wurnlng Is In 
order • • • They're getting tougher 
Try thie onei
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE '
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ............. ..................... 9:45 AM,
Morning Worship ...................... ........  11:00 A.M. v
Youth Hour ........... .............................  6:00 P M,
Evangollello Service ............. ........ . 7:00 P.M.
Walter Qoehrlng, Pallor 052 Santa Rota It.
"II you live wrong you can't die right."
Though you shouldn't need" 
hints, the fnct that the above char­
acter was once a "two dab man,"
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS . . .
THE TIME SHOP
"Yeur Time I. Our Business"
Watches Clocks Jewelry
1029 Morro Street San Lula Oblapo
i «
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL
t.
If, after cloae Inapactlon, you 
don’t dlecover the Identltlea of tha 
haliea on thla jingo, noxt Tueaday’a 
ML MUSTANG will ptihllah Ova 
anawara. • ■ ;.>
^
Thu peat election wax the flrat 
time that Alaaka and Hawaii voted 
for proaldont.
hla trlpa to the local tonaoriat par­
lor have become more and more 
infrequent.
Tha next gentleman readily ad­
mit! that he waa tha "beat look­
ing .baby in Mlaalaalppt," though 
be neglected to mention tha exact 
date of hla atutemant. If you can 
guaaa thla ona on tho flrat try, 
oonatder youraelf wall above ave­
rage.
While countleaa hundreda of lat­
ter*, telegram a, and maaaagaa her*
poured through tho campua malla 
In tha pact three weak* offering 
genuine aympathy and condolancaa 
over tha tragedy in Ohio, on# Ut­
tar. in particular, "hit fairly cloae
»home" with Head Coach Laroy ughaa, hlmaalf a aurvivor of tha
^  Uttar, dated Nov. 0, I960, 
cam# from Tarry Betterton, former 
Cal Poly Muatang team trainer, 
who juat ona waak prior to tha Ill- 
fated trip, dropped from college 
to aaak employment. Had Battarton 
remained in collage, ha would hava 
made tha anatam trip. •
Knclowd in Hetimaon'a lattei 
waa a check for $100, .
Within the lattar, Betterton men- 
liinicili "Since I had a lob to come 
home to and didn't make the trip, 
I would Ilka to ahara my flrat pay-
tl  MUSTANG
Friday, November 18, 1980 Mermen in CCAA Tourney Tonight
^Muitong Wafer Polo Coaoh Dick student ooaoh, BUI MUlar.
Anderaon and a group of 15 awlm- Though Starr la miaalng, Fran* 
man will be In San Franciico ola Bali will try to lnoraaaa hie 
tonight and tomorrow, for tha aaaaon total of II goala, aa will 
State College Wafer Polo Tourna^  Jim Wilson. who atanda third In 
mant to ba hald In tha San aoorlnr behind Starr and Ball 
Franolaco State pool. „ with IB talllaa.
Though the Muatang loading In addition to dafondlng oon- 
Allan Start naa naan aout- faronca champion Long Reach 
tlad with an appendectomy, And- Stafe, aquada from Los Angola* 
araon plana to taka four member* Stafe, San Famando Stafe, Fraano 
of the undefeated (throe wine) state San Franolaco State, An  
over the Santo Marla Swim Club) Joao State and the San Franelaoo
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Judges See Miss KO 
Candidates a t Noon
Nine Judges, comprised of eight 
faculty mambara and a repreaen- 
tative of tha local Talagram-Trl- 
buna nawapapor, will ba on hand 
at noon today to groat approxima­
tely 80 Cal Poly coeda—-all candi­
dates for the currant Mlaa Knock­
out oontaat.
Th« con teat, Initiated four yeara 
ago by Hoad Boxing Coach Tom 
Lea, foaturea a four-fold prereaul- 
alte for the aspirants to the Mlaa 
Knockout crowm (1) beauty, (8) 
pole#. (8) personality, and (4) gen­
eral knowledge of aporto, apeoifi- 
cully within the realm of boxing.
Th* ultimata winner, who will ba 
crowned Mlaa Knockout of 1180-61 
during the lorthromlng a n n u a l  
novice boxing tournament on Nov. 
80-80, will reign over Cal Pely'a 
Intercollegiate boxing aaaaon.
Former MImn Knockout, dale 
Manley, Shlrlea Dodglon, and last 
yaar’a oo-winner# ('nrol Ollmour 
and Polly Paul, are expected to 
itpponr during tne coronation car*- 
monlee.
i  After today'e Informal meeting 
with the Judgea. the oonfeatante 
will appear again Monday, NOV. 
81 at Poly Pool for tho bathing euit 
competition.
A luncheon for the five finalists 
will be held Wednesday. Nov. 88, 
with the judge*' verdict laautd 
after tha lunohaon.
Application* will be • accepted 
a until noon todav, according to con­
tact chairman Tom La*.
Martlma Academy will compete.
HEWSON HOUSE
. OFF CAMPUS RESIDENCE
Tops in Pood —  Dl^ng Room in Rtsidonca 
Telephone in Every Room
Application! for W in ttr  
Quarter Now Being Accepted
PRE-OAME STRATEGY . . .  Dick Mannlni, loll aulitant coach ol the Allan 
Hqncock'Junlor Colleg# Bulldog# and lormer Cal Poly Muitang fullback, 
talk# thing# over with halfback# Phil Prljalel and Ilm Henry. Th# Hancock 
Bulldog# m##t freino State College'# junior varilly In Mutlang Stadium
Women’s Dormitory H»rri#ri Run Tomorrow
■ . i s  A l l *  _ With harrier Jack Wofford hoiInstalls Officers in« «»' ,»«<>«. Couch Wult Williamson * crc
111 F n r m A l  L A r a m n n V  country toum truvuls to Sun Diein ro rm a i v-erem un y fur tunutl.low>a CCAA Broi
Santa Lucia, women’i reeldance country champlunehlp. _____ .
Feel fra* To cast the layout ptrsonally 
You're Walcoma Anytlm#
hall, Installed dorm officere re­
cently. It waa tha firet formal In- 
ptallatinn of dorm offloara In the 
collage’* hletory. i
OuaetN of the Installation were 
Clyde Fleher, dean of th* college| 
Robert Boetrum, raildenc* hous­
ing aupervtaori Marlotto Murray, 
aiiorlnte dean of wo me n ,  and 
huad rcMldente, Mrs. Edna John­
son, Mre, Lucllo Maneqn, Mr*, 
Roth Publoe, MUs Hop* Brunson, 
and Mr* Gertrude I.eppold.
Officer* Installed were, preel- 
tlenfei Jo Jean Wltcoiky, I.lla Lae 
Anderson, Judy Sousai vlce-presl- 
dent i Himun Kenny. Donna Ralihl- 
•or, Rarbara Wrlgnti secretaries! 
Rnrbara Junks, Busan Nolte, Patsy 
Rodrlgueai treasurers! S h a r o n  
(Irlsiell, Eileen Leppold, Kllce 
Bradford; Intramural chairmen! 
Sue Tehne, Jo Ann McAllister, 
Carolyn Craegeri social chairmen! 
Karan Rlankenburg, Linda Schl- 
ckley, Marilyn Hartman| residence 
hall chairmen t Carol Hughes, 
Emily Hlaks and Heee Waylett.
h i i b i  EY’S PHARMACY
*Compl«ta Drug Store Servica
Nationally Known Cosmetics 
'Rellabia Prescription Service 
‘ Lowest Prices
Callage Sauer*
196 Foothill llvd.
Sen Lull Obltp*
ATTENTION '61 GRADS
Buy Your Graduation
VA Alert a Veterana 
Under Korean Bill
There are three Important facte 
of which veteran* nitending col­
lege this fall under the Korean 
(11 Rill should he aware,1" eald 
Howard Harlow, local VA officer.
First they should have enough 
money to title thorn over far .the 
first two or three month* of 
school, It takes approximately this 
lung for VA allowance check* to 
start coming regularly. The da- 
luy Is caused by the fact that 
student* nr* paid after each month
Suit on LAY - AWAY
of study, Harlow said.
Fact two etrssee* tho Import­
ance of the veteran signing hie 
certificate of attendance after 
each month of study. It la lm-
Custom Tailored 
To Fit You Ihgrfos of Aloddln'g lamp—the genie is back I And
Esterbrook Is the sorcerer that turned the trick. . .  with 
the Esterbrook Gessic fountain pen I It works magic 
with ink! Makes It write smoother, » ,  makes writing 
with It easy to read I
But that's not all! Tha Esterbrook Gasslc Fountain 
Fen offera you a choice of 32 points. Pick the point that 
aults you best and-prestol-begin writing the way you've 
always wanted to write I
Chooee from aa many oolors aa you'd And In an Ara­
bian Street Scene. . ,  stxta alll Put magfo in your hand­
writing . . .  with an Batarbrook Gasslc fountain peal
portent to not* that the paper 
muat be signed by tha veteran and 
allnwe VA io  pay. . 4 .
Th* third fact state* that the 
earning of extra money outside or 
ichool hour* doee not affect th* 
01 allowance check In any man-
A custom tailored suit, made 
expressly to your own measure* 
ments, Choose from over BOO 
samples. Priced from |ust 69.50 
Buy yours now. Loy It awqy
The novice wrestling tourna­
ment, originally scheduled for 
next Mendey and Tuesday even- 
Inge, has been postponed until 
an undisclosed data la th* Win­
ter Quarter, according to tour- 
nay Director Jim M et. Lack 
of applications caused the post­
ponement.
ond pick It up In time for 
job Interviews, ond graduation 
exercises. i -
Have Rooms-Wil! Rent 
Reasonable
Alio
TUXEDO RENTALS
Grandview M otel
2074 Monttrsy St, 
Sen Lull Oblip* 
LI S-1700
Wh«rt th# Ag atudanta ahow « nat gain mi aur M
W
.901 Oioi U  3-4300
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New Engineering Building 
A $3Million Structure
Engineering 
ie completed «o break and train horaea for this 
type of work."
A combination lecture and labor* 
atory, the.claee moot* by arrangt- 
mint two houra dally.
CU Hosts Wionor Roast
All College Union member* and 
anyone Interested are invited to 
attend a wiener roast In Ouesta 
Park Sunday from ltSO p.m. to 
dark.
John McSwaln. Personnel Com* 
rnlttoe chairman, said "there will 
be volley ball games and baseball,"
Singing and story telling around 
the oampflre are alio slated to 
entertain the patlclpants,
The charge of BO cents per par­
son will go to cover costs.
metallurgical engineering metalog
B A R R 'SEl Mustang
. Carol llucher 
Penny Gardner
f i u ^  E«tor .........7.. Duvl'l Wong
Sports Editors.......... Don Huberts
» Wendell Miner
Business Manager.......Bette Bets
Advertising Manager ........ ...........
Bill Cookshott
Circulation Manager
LITTON LOGIC
A pet store offered a baby monkey for sale at 11.25. The 
monkey grew. Nest week It was offered at 11.11, then 11.11, 
then 15.94, then 19.19, end on the sislh week sit 1.1. bought 
It tor 912.42, Mow were the new prices figured? Alael Ibis Is 
the last problem. You sen get the enewer, though, from the 
Litton Industries represenlstive who will be Interviewing here oa
Zeroing In on the future
At Oen Tel, our aim Is to develop the lupercommunlee* 
tions system that will be needed to meet the demands 
of tomorrow. And we're constantly shooting new Ideas 
at this target.
In our 24 research laboratories, more than S800 scien­
tists and engineers have their sights set on entirely 
new concepts In order to achieve these results.
Ksemplei a teak force of Oonoral Telephone A Elec­
tronics scientists, working In the unesplored a roe (.of 
electroluminescence and phfitoconductivlfft have 
developed an operating model of e twitching device 
with no moving ports, that may revolutionise telephone 
communications. It It a thin wafer only S Inches square 
that may someday connect and disconnect up to 
10,000 telephone linos.
Meanwhile, this new discovery holds promise of having 
numerous applications In other fields, Including switch­
ing and read-out dovicot for electronic computers.
Research It but one of the many areas In which Oonoral 
Telephone A Electronics It thinking and working ahead 
-not only to meet today’s communications needs, but 
tomorrow's at well.
NOVIMBBR 21, 22• -
* i , 5
AMiWUt TO PR09LBM WMIOM APPIAMD IN LA9T 
“ LITTON LOOIO“ i A Is married to C ', B to I*, and C to
A*. If you enjoy the challenge of thought-provoking situations, 
you will enjoy the environment surrounding our company in 
San Carlas, California. The Litton Industries Blsotron Tube 
facilities there will bo of sdded interest to engineers and 
scientists who wish to obtain advanced degrees. Under Lilian's 
Advanced Scientific Study Program, Fellowships are available 
In nearby San Jose State College, Santa Clara Univonlty,
Stanford University, or the University of California at Berkeley.
. . .  .  .
Obtain full Informallol from the Litton Industrie* representa­
tive who will Interview B.B., M.B., and Physics graduates for 
positions Involving RAD and construction of exotic generators 
of mlerowsve energy, display devices, and linear beam lubes.
GENERAL _
TELEPHONE* ELECTRONICS
Poly Corinthiam W in  
Morro Bay Yacht Raco
Poly Corinthians Balling Club 
captured first and second places 
in the Morro Bay Yacht Club race 
laat Sunday at Morro Bay .
The "Mustang Flattie" skipper­
ed by Craig Swanson with Klrt 
1'etera as crew, placed flrat to win 
a i silver trophy. "Cutty Harh" 
came In fceaond with Fred Honore 
as skipper and Peachle Homers 
aa crew, According to Honore, 
Corinthian president, there were 
approximately 10 bunts taking 
part In the race.
Next Sunday the Corinthians 
plun to race with the Han Lula 
Yacht Club at Santa Margarita 
Lake.
Students Find Colt Class Follows 
Colleges Learning Philosophy
/ a ■ •* . I* ••
Btudenta are trying firit hand 
So prove or disprove Cal Poly« 
"upside down" method thl* quarter 
by taking part In the Animal Hus­
bandry Department's colt claaa.
The claaa, called Specialised 
Horae Enterprise*, is a three unit 
course offered In Fall and Hprlng 
quarter* and taught by Animal 
Husbandry Instructors Bill Qlbford 
and Jim Flanagan.
Students may bring in cplta or 
rid* those owned by private parties 
and brought to the school for the 
purpose of breaking them and get­
ting them ready for ranch work, 
Twelve students are In the class, 
"Few people on ranrhee are able 
to etart • young hors* and u<t 
him going, aaya Glbford. "This 
class la designed to teach atudenU
Cal Poly'e new raphy laboratory, a atreee an- 
wing la expected to b  alysls laboratory with A bridge
& August 1969, Chsster Young, crano for tho aarouautlcal an- Idtng coordinator, said this ginaerlng students, a stress anal- week. Construction on the multi- ysls laboratory with a universal 
million dollar building Is expected testing msrhino for the architect- 
to begin ".after the flrat of the ural students .and a complete eoll 
year,'r he reported, analysis laboratory.
Tna |8  million structure will be Construction plane call for th# 
built In tho area, immedlately building to b* composed of five 
behind the Administration Building independent unite forming a "U" 
between the Library and the Air ahapa. The top of the "U" will face 
Conditioning Building where the Cuesta Avenue behind the Admin- 
temporary cubicles are now being titration Building and will con- 
removed. . . . . . v: *J#t of a one-story structure
Departments scheduled for oecu- A thrss-story unit will form the 
■ancy will Include all of the Arrhl- iouth wall on Htata Htroet, Across 
toetural Engineering Department, tha back on Pepper Lank will be 
part of tha Meehanleel Engineer- u two-story building with a display 
i f f  • ¥  Isbojatoryfor gallery and an all-purpose meeting
the Welding and Metallurgical room. A two-story unit across from 
Engineering Department, o n e  the Library on Poly Vue Drive will 
laboratory for the Aeronautical form the northern boundary of the 
Engineering Department and the building.
entireTechnical Artsi Department. ..Bide for construction of tho 
rn rt of the 9711,000 worth of new addition have not been let 
equipment slated for Intduelon In ai yot," Young reported, "but they 
the building, Young said, will bo ahould be called sometime after 
a mechanical engineering fluid n Nl j # ,md construction should 
flow laboratory, a welding and begin after Jan. 1."
•nat l rsrlu l i r o atel e- -  —. ..................—  , , ...,
Ralph Hindi
Bun Lula Obispo Campus
FeblbkfS twlM-vMklr Series Ik* /•»*- 
Isr sensei yssr estspl keiUefs m 4 *«- 
sMlealien BtrlsS* k» ik* A.uilitW  eiu-
